Pure aluminum (99.999%) cubes were polished by abrasive papers and then heated in a furnace at 873 K for 25 h in order to grow oxide on the polished surfaces, coded as Al/oxide. These Al/oxide samples were stacked with a pure Al cube and a Al-7 mass%Si cube, respectively, then heated in a furnace at 1023 K for 1200 s in an Ar+H 2 atmospheric gas. The sandwiched samples were sectioned and polished after the heated sample was cooled to room temperature. The morphologies of the interface (or junction of the sandwich samples) were recorded photographically. Based on the recorded cavities shown at the interface, we measured both the radii of curvatures and contact angles of the cavities. When the Al/oxide stacking with pure Al sandwich samples was heated in Ar plus H 2 gas, cavities were readily shown at the interface; very few cavities have been observed when samples were heated in Ar gas. The cavities were formed when an air-pocket was initiated at the microchannels by hydrogen diffusion, then grew and coalesced at the interface. The air-pockets remained at the interface of the heated Al/oxide stacking with pure Al sandwich sample and were entrapped as cavities after samples solidified. Microbubbles detached from the airpocket forming micropores trapped in a matrix of the Al/oxide stacking with Al-7 mass% Si cube sample.
Introduction
Pores are readily formed in aluminum alloy castings. Inclusions (oxide particles) can be sometimes observed trapped in the pores or in the matrix of Al alloys. The frequency of entrapment is affected by the melting process and/or degassing treatment. 1) Campbell listed the inclusion population map for an Al alloy and pointed out that as-melted Al showed the highest population of inclusions; the melt after rotary degassed showed a minimum density in inclusion count. After pouring, the inclusion count could be significantly increased. 2) Mohanty et al. assessed the effect of foreign particles on pore formation in aluminum alloy castings. They found not only that pores precipitated at the particles but also that silicon engulfed the foreign particles.
3) Pores indeed precipitated at the crevices of inclusion particles as a tiny air pocket and grew via hydrogen diffusion. But the relationship between crevice type and the growth behavior of the airpocket is not clear. Shih et al. observed the fracture surface of different Al-XSi alloys and found that oxide particles with concave cavities are often observed in pure aluminum chilled samples and oxide particles with plate-like cavities increased following the increase in the silicon content from X ¼ 0 to 13 mass%. 4) They also found that relative porosity (ðd c À d r Þ=d c ); d c is the density of the chilled sample and d r is the density of reduced-pressure sample) approaches nil for pure aluminum castings regardless of varying hydrogen contents (0:12$0:32 mL/100 g Al). The minimum relative porosity was attributed to the development of airpockets attached to the oxide particle (or film) in the pure Al melt. Airpockets in the Al-Si melt are likely to grow as engulfing bubbles or free bubbles, which significantly raises the ratio of relative porosity. The alumina was nonwetted by the Al melt, exerting a great restraining force for growing airpockets to be detached as free bubbles in the melt. 4) Shih studied thermally-formed oxide film on the polished pure aluminum and found that the oxide film is compact and composed of a complex oxide, including -and -alumina. The compact oxide film possesses microchannels with $0:2 mm diameter.
5) The microchannel-initiated crack and evolved gas bubbles from this film introduce a flushing melt stream to fracture the oxide film.
6) The fractured oxide film (fragments) trapped in the pure Al melts as inclusion particles with or without airpocket attachment. In the Al-Si melt, alumina was gradually decomposed. Silicon and/or silica coexisted with alumina trapped as an inclusion particle in the melt. Some free pores had been observed in their study but the forming mechanism was not fully discussed. 6) This study continues the previous work with the aim to carry out a detailed investigation and to discuss the formation of free bubbles in the Al-Si melt and airpockets in the pure Al melt.
Experimental of Procedure
An induction furnace was used to melt aluminum-silicon alloy. A master alloy of Al-50Si was added in the commercial pure Al (99.86 mass%) melt to bring the silicon content to 7 mass%. After degassing treatment, the molten Al-7 mass% melt was poured to make the chilled samples (50 mm in diameter and 10$15 mm in thickness). High purity aluminum (99.999 mass%), and an Al-7Si alloy were then prepared in this study. The material was machined to 10 Â 10 Â 6 mm 3 cubes and the cube samples were polished on one surface by abrasive papers (from p400 to p2000). The pure aluminum cubes were heated in a muffle furnace at 873 K for 9 Â 10 4 s. Thermal oxide formed on all surfaces of the cube samples. The oxide film on the polished surface was observed by optical microscope and scanning electron microscope (SEM). An X-ray powder diffractometer equipped with glancing incident angle (G.I.A) was utilized to test the constituents of the thermally-formed oxide on the samples.
The high purity Al cubes with the thermally-formed oxide were used as base metal/oxide film (Al/oxide). The pure Al cube and the Al-7Si alloy cube were respectively set on the Al/oxide cube, and then placed on a stand made of a steel block. The stand with the sample was put in a piece of cylindrical pipe, covered with refractory fibers, as shown in Figs. 1(a) and (b). The air in the heating chamber was pumped out and refilled with (Ar) and (Ar+H 2 ) gas, respectively. The whole set of samples was then heated at 1023 K for 1200 s. After heating and cooling, the sample was removed for sectioning and microscopic observation at the interface; i.e. the junctions of the cube samples. Cavities shown at the interface were recorded and then measured for the radii of curvatures and contact angle of cavities. A thin slice was prepared from the sample, cooled by liquid nitrogen then fractured into two pieces. SEM was adopted to observe micro-pores on the fractured surfaces. Pieces of samples ($0:5 g) were also prepared to test hydrogen content by using an EMGA-521 hydrogen analyzer.
Results and Discussion

Thermally-formed oxide on pure Al
After being heated in the muffle furnace at 883 K for 9 Â 10 4 s, the pure aluminum cube was deposited with a thin layer of oxide. This oxide layer is composed of complex oxide, -alumina, -alumina, and some gibbsite and diaspore, as shown in Fig. 2 . Gibbsite and diaspore are transition phases for forming -alumina and -alumina respectively. Shih explained that during heating, the polished pure aluminum, Al(OH) 3 phase transforms to AlO(OH) exerting a high local pressure, since rigid gamma alumina covers over the top layer of oxide film. 5) Diaspore is therefore transformed to -alumina, affected by local high pressure during heating.
The polished pure aluminum cube has surface roughness of Ra ¼ 0:178 mm (the average of four tests, deviation 0.05 mm). After heating, the thermally formed oxide shows a roughness of Ra ¼ 0:088 mm (the average of four tests). These roughness values will be used as reference when the morphology of interface is discussed. Figure 3 shows the sectional view of the thermally-formed oxide, indicating that the oxide film is compact with a microchannel ($0:2 mm in diameter) and its surface is smooth in micron scale. Shih described that the microchannel developed from triple-junction of grains and could be identified as white spots in an optical observation, though the formation mechanism was not discussed. 5) All white spots vary in spacing from 10$90 mm, which is also the spacing for microchannels and will be discussed later; see Figs 
Air-pocket and microbubbles
A pure Al cube with thermally-formed oxide (Al/oxide film) stacked with another pure Al cube was heated in the chamber filled with different atmospheric gases (Ar, Ar+H 2 ) for 1200 s; see Fig. 1 . After being cooled to room temperature, specimens were sectioned for optical observation. The interface between BM/oxide and melt was relatively smooth, accompanied with few cavities when the sandwich sample was heated under Ar gas but showing many cavities if the sample was heated in the Ar+ H 2 gas. Figure 5 (a) illustrates the shape of one cavity recorded from optical micrograph. Figure 5 (b) shows the definition of contact angle, radius of curvature of one cavity measured from the recorded micrograph.
The as-received cube sample contains 0.044 cm 3 /100 g Al (average of three tests) hydrogen. The hydrogen content decreases to 0.0389 cm 3 /100 g Al (average of two tests) after thermal treatment for growing oxide. After the sandwich sample (Al/oxide+Al) was melted and solidified, the sample contains 0.1277 cm 3 /100 g Al hydrogen if the chamber was filled with Ar+H 2 gas, but it has only 0.0167 cm 3 /100 g Al hydrogen if the sample was heated in Ar gas. When the cube sample was melted in the chamber rich in H 2 gas, hydrogen diffused from the surrounding atmosphere into the melt and the melt became saturated in hydrogen. During cooling and solidification, hydrogen diffused from the melt to initiate nucleation of micro-bubbles at the microchannels, 0:1$0:2 mm in diameter. The microbubble grew in size and advanced its triple line on the oxide surface. Bubbles then grew, forming airpockets attached on the oxide film surface. The airpocket sizes were determined from the amounts of hydrogen absorbed in the melt and time available for growing. During solidification, airpockets would float up as free bubbles, if their sizes are significant to lead buoyancy forces to dominate in the force balance; otherwise they would retain their position at the interface to be trapped as cavities, but only if the restraining force due to surface tension and gage pressure from the atmospheric gas prevailed. Figure 6 shows the measured contact angle versus radius of curvature of the recorded cavities from Al/oxide film stacking with pure Al melted in Ar+H 2 gas. The contact angles vary from 110 to about 160 and the radii of curvatures are from 0.5 to 14.8 mm. The blank marks represent data obtained from the sample heated in the Ar+H 2 atmospheric gas and the solid marks are from those that were heated in the Ar atmospheric gas. Both data are recorded and observed from two sections of the solidified sample. Note that the cavity sizes are far greater than the roughness of surface oxide (0.088 mm) and/or the roughness of the polished sample (0.178 mm). In addition, the heating sample was melted. Therefore, the cavities can be reasonably excluded from misinterpretation from the surface roughness of the cube samples. Comparing the measured data from Fig. 6 , hydrogen apparently plays a crucial role in initiating airpockets in the melt as well as forming cavities. Extrapolating the relation between contact angle with the radius of curvature of the airpockets to a size of 0.2 mm, which is about the size of micorchannel, we can obtain a contact angle of about 100 $105 . Shen et al. used the modified impingement-dropping method (NI mode) to study the wettability of -alumina by molten aluminum. 7) When molten aluminum drops in the Ar-3%H 2 atmosphere at 973 K and the alumina substrate is also 973 K, the contact angle is 105 , which is close to the extrapolated value in Fig. 6 of this study.
Byakova et al. studied the influence of wetting conditions on bubble formation at an orifice. 8) They describe the force balance on an airpocket in the water as:
where D is dimension of a bubble periphery at the base (or the diameter of an air pocket periphery at the base), LG is the surface tension between liquid and gas, V is the volume of the air pocket (V ¼ 1=3r 3 ð2 À 3 Cos þ Cos 3 Þ, r is the radius of curvature, is the contact angle), D ¼ 2r Sin (see Fig. 5 ), Á is the density difference between liquid and gas, P 0 is the hydrostatic pressure of interface, and P is the internal pressure of the airpocket. The term on the left hand side in the equation is the adhesion force due to surface tension. The first term on the right hand side is the floating force affected by the volume of gas in the liquid; the second term is the downward pressing force due to hydrostatic pressure; the third term is the upward force caused by the internal pressure of gas in the airpocket. The recorded maximum radius of curvature is 14.8 mm and the corresponding contact angle is and D is about 7.8 mm. The floating force and the adhesion force of the airpocket are 1:2 Â 10 À5 N and 1:58 Â 10 À5 N respectively (see Appendix). The floating force is less than but approaching the adhesive force when an airpocket develops where the radius of curvature is 14.8 mm and contact angle is 165
. For an airpocket, when the radius of curvature is over 14.8 mm, the floating force reasonably becomes dominant and the airpocket floats up to the melt, forming bubbles. In this study, the samples were held at 1023 K for 1200 s and then cooled in the furnace. If bubbles floated up, they tended to coalesce and to evolve from the melt or to trap as a big gas hole on the top portion of the sample (Al/oxide stacking with Al). The solidified sample was removed to test hydrogen content and for sectional observation to record the shape and the size of the cavities at the joined interface. After data collection, the sample was sliced into thin pieces and fractured after deep cooling by liquid nitrogen. The fractured surfaces were prepared for SEM observation. We did not find any free microbubbles trapped on the top Al sample, but observed that a big gas hole may occasionally show on the top portion of the solidified sample. This indicates that all the bubbles were most likely confined to the interface if their size was less than 14.8 mm and finally appeared as cavities at the interface. Figure 7 shows the measured contact angle versus radius of curvature from the sample of pure Al/oxide film and Al7Si alloy sample melted under the Ar+H 2 atmospheric gas. The contact angles vary from 120 to about 164 and the radii of curvatures are from 0.8 to 8 mm. The measured contact angles are significantly scattered from 142 to 164 , while the radii of curvatures vary from 2 to 8 mm. After the heated (Al/ oxide film+Al-7Si) sample had been deep-cooled and then fractured, the fractured surfaces were observed by SEM. Some visible pores can be distinguished from the fractured surface and micro-bubbles were obviously trapped as tiny pores. The observed pores are often less than 0.5 mm in size. Bubbles are also likely to coalesce as a big bubble as indicated at ''1'' in Fig. 8(a) . Bubbles significantly increase in size, raising the floating force through coalescence. The coalescent bubbles may be trapped as a pore (Figs. 8(a) and (b)) or evolved out of the sample depending on its size (or floating force) and time available for floating before the termination of solidification. Shih studied the reaction of an Al-7Si alloy melt with pure Al/oxide film and found that the thermally-formed Al oxide film increased its thickness but gradually decomposed in the Al-Si melt. The alumina oxide (mainly -alumina andalumina) film decomposed, introducing silicon particles or silica dispersed within the oxide film. 6) In addition, silicon added in the melt slightly decreases the surface tension of the melt hence reducing the adhesion force of airpockets on the oxide film. Microbubbles nucleated at the microchannels, driven by hydrogen diffusion, then grew on the oxide film since the adhesion force overwhelmed the floating force due to its tiny size. When a microbbuble grew, expanding its triple line on the surface of oxide film to an area where Si or silica resided, the adhesion force due to surface tension was rapidly changed. The contact angle for SiO 2 in liquid aluminum would decrease from 150 to 90 following the increase in time and temperature. 9) Nakae et al. used the sessile drop method to study the change in surface energy of silicon in Si/Al-Si system. They found that for a nonsaturated system, the contact angles ( plus ) of the sessile drop (Al-Si alloy) on Si substrate varies from 85 to 105 ( from 40 to 50 and from 45 to 55 ). 10) Referring to the above data, the contact angle for an airpocket in the Al-7 mass%Si alloy melt on the silicon particle is therefore about 75 -95 . When an airpocket grew and expanded its triple line, the contact angle would change from 142 -164
(measured data in this study) when the melt contacted with alumina, to about 90 either in contact with silica or silicon particle. A stream of melt would therefore flush into the gas phase (bubble) at the contact of the triple line (gas/liquid/ oxide-Si phase) on oxide film (alumina) due to a great decrease in adhesion force. Air in the bubble was squeezed during the melt, flushing into bubbles generating pockets of isolated air as tiny bubbles which detach from the gas phase of the airpocket. After a tiny bubble detached from the airpocket, the airpocket was reduced in volume, thus changing its shape, and resulting in scattered data in the measured contact angles, as shown in Fig. 7 . This detached bubble, which is very small ($0:2 mm in diameter as shown in Fig. 8 ), tended to be trapped in the melt since the buoyancy force is not significant. The retreating triple line restored the contact angle back to 140 $160 when the melt (liquid) at the contact of triple line met alumina oxide again. Figures 9(a)-9(f) schematically show the progressive development of nucleation and growing microbubble on the oxide film, and formation and detachment of a tiny bubble from the airpocket.
3.3 Airpocket growth and bubble floating in Pure Al melt As mentioned previously, an airpocket nucleates at the microchannel and grows on the surface of aluminum oxide, increasing the radius of curvature while the contact angle may remain constant or increased. Taking the measured data from Fig. 6 , for a given contact angle of 145 , the measured radii may range from 2 to 7 mm. Figure 7 shows an extreme datum, where an airpocket may be stable as the radius of curvature is 14.8 mm and contact angle is 165
. When airpockets grow, the neighboring airpockets may meet depending on the time and hydrogen available for growth and the distant spacing of two airpockets. Figure 4 shows that the white spots (or microchannels) hold at a distance varying from 10$90 mm. Each microchannel nucleates and grows as an airpocket. Therefore, two airpockets are very likely to coalesce to combine as a big airpocket when their radius of curvature is over 14.8 mm while D (the dimension of a bubble periphery at the base) is 7.8 mm. The merged airpocket greatly increases its volume but significantly decreases its adhesive force. The airpocket would gradually float up (center of curvature moving up) resulting in decreasing contact angle. If the buoyancy force overwhelmingly dominates the force balance at the contact, the airpocket floats up and detaches from the oxide surface to form a bubble in the melt.
For a small spherical bubble, the drag force can be calculated and combined with the buoyancy force to yield Stcokes' law as
where V is the bubble floating speed (m/s), g is acceleration due to gravity (m/s 2 ), L and g are density of aluminum melt and gas in the bubble (kg/m 3 ), R is the radius of the floating bubble (m), and is the viscosity of the melt (Pas). In this study, the height of cube is 10 mm and the holding time is 1200 s. For an existing bubble in the melt, the minimum floating speed needs to be approximately 8 Â 10 À6 m/s (10 mm/1200 s) for a bubble moving from the interface to the top of cube. Substituting the bubble floating speed ( Figure 4 indicates that there are about 160 microchannels (or white spots) in an area of 2:5 Â 10 À9 m 2 . The interfacial areas of 44 mm 2 are therefore necessary for developing 2:84 Â 10 6 airpockets, assuming that each microchannel incubates an airpocket. In this study, the interfacial area is about 100 mm 2 and indeed we observed a big gas hole that appeared on the top cube of heated Al/oxide stacking with Al samples.
Summary and Conclusion
The thermally-formed oxide film on a pure Al cube reacted with pure Al melt in this study. The complex oxide formed on the pure Al is compact, containing mainly -alumina andalumina. When it comes in contact with pure Al melt in Ar+H 2 atmospheric gas, microbubbles nucleates at the microchannels and grows in size to form airpockets on the oxide film which result in cavities at the interface after solidification. When airpockets grow to over 14.8 mm radius of curvature and contact angle 164
, they coalesce and float up from the interface, forming a gas bubble. The gas bubble is evolved from the oxide film, which allows turbulent flow to act and to fracture the oxide film. When the airpocket is less than 14.8 mm radius of curvature and contact angle 164
, it is likely to remain on the oxide film and to form a cavity after solidification. When the compact oxide comes in contact with Al-7Si melt in Ar+H 2 atmospheric gas, silicon reacts with alumina oxide film, decomposing the oxide film and resulting in silicon or silica dispersing in and on the oxide film. The airpocket grows and advances its triple line on the oxide film during growth. When the triple line comes in contact with silicon on oxide film, it becomes unstable and the gas in the airpocket is squeezed by the flushing melt stream leading to a microbubble that detaches from the airpocket and forms a microbubble in the melt and finally a micropore trapped in the solidified matrix. The hydrogen density is 9 Â 10 À5 g/cm 3 . 1 mole of H 2 has volume: 
